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World's Oldest U niverarty.

Fountleil In the year 972 A. D., the 
VfiihniiimtolRii university of KlAxhar 
("the Luminous") la Ihtt oldest exist- 
itK university In the world. It la the 
)*fori| of lh« Moslem world, and la at 
present attended by upward of 10,01)0 
•liiilcnta or all ages, and from every 
-astern country, frttm the Caucasus to 
doinalllaiitl. Iloaril and lodging la 
free. Tho teaching coualats chiefly of 
Mohaininctlau doKina, which Is luhorl- 
niHly coinmltted to memory from 
•acred books.

WEEKS’ BREAK UP-A COLD TABLETS
A guaranteed remedy for Coltia arui 
l!a Qrlppe. Price 2r,<- of your druMfiat. 
It’s good. Take nothing else.—Ailv.

P O R T L A N DX T«Mlt«0 tho 1
BARBER COLLEG Ei T i iuU  H W*«ka. Hcalp.

Kiu-«i M*ar tut* m Bperlulty. Tool« Yrmm.
(¡uaranlwd. J’AY whll« LKAKNINO. 

m  M«die«»n HI.. !*»rfttead. Oregon

— 8AVE YOUR TEETH —
i'iillll» 111 a»»‘t havn your mouth examlnt«!. vifiiiv in  | UJM# lh„ vtMy |ftlMt ari«atiA<j
tmuiliunirlhuU UK. A. W. KMKNK.

__IMMi Wuhliinliiw HI,, l*urtland.

RUBBER 8TAMP8
Kubbsr blame* fin* Fruit llnxaa. Mala un .hurt* 
•at nulle. Wrila. WNITI H U I a till at.,
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Natura Supreme.
Not all the prttduct of artificial 

greeneries are so lovely as that of 
the fields, the country garden, the 
fence rows, the first roses, the daffo
dils, the arbutus which hides under 
the hillside leaves, the first buds of 
tint rhododendrons ami the other 
forms tolling of the life blood drawn 
direct from the earth, while poor man
kind has to take all second baud.

Trouble.
"Are you coining when I call you, 

or Is there going to be trouble?" said 
papa to bis four-year-old dnughter. "I 
Fink dare's goln' to be trouble, papa," 
replied the lot, keeping out of reach.

10 CENT “CASCAKÊTS”
FOR LIVER ANO BOWEL8

No Indication.
Heraus« a man makes n profession 

of religion Is no sign Hint he Is way 
up In Ills profession.— Philadelphia In
quirer.

Salzer's White Bonanza Oats.
Made C. .1. Johnson of Lincoln Co., 

Minn , fnmoua m growing I’ll buabrl. (ruin 
Imahila .own but spring. Can you 

beat that in 1015? Wont you try?

Tbls great 
Oat has tak
en m o r e  
prues a n d  
given biggrr 
and  larger 
y i e l d s  
t h r oughout 
the United 
State, than 
n n y O a t  
known. It's 
« n o  rtnoualy 
prolific. Just 
the Oat for 
Iowa, Minn., 
W ! S III., 
Ind., Mich., 
Ohio, Neb., 

l*a., N. V., Kimuia and Missouri.

We are America', headquarters for 
Alfalfa and Potatoes

Tunutby, Clovers and Farm Seeds.

For 10c In Postage

W e gladly mail our Catalog 
and sample package of Ten Fa
mous Farm Seed*, including 
Fpelts, "The Cereal Wonder,
Rejuvenated White Itonansa 
Oats, ''nil- l*ri/e Winner;’ Bil
lion Dolls r tirnaa; Teoainte, 
the Silo Filler, etc., etc.

Or Send 12c

And we will mail you our 
big Catalog and aiz generous 
packages of Karly Cabbage,
Carrot, Cucumber, l-ettuce.
Radish, Onion furnishing lots 
and lots of juicy drhcioua 
Vegetable* during tho early 
Bpring and Summer.

Or .end to John A . Sn lzer  
Seed Co., H og  720, l.n  
Cronne, W ls ., twenty eenta
and receive Isxh alnva collec
tions and tbelr big catalog.

The Fishing Banks.
Newfoundland would bo nothing 

without the great suhmnrlne plateau 
known as tho "banks" on which all 
tho fishing Is done. At a amall sta
tion within the edges of the great 
bank that tho cod loves so well the 
sea Is quite smooth. It Is usual for 
▼easels fishing on the banks to In
quire from those that have arrived 
from tho open sea as to what sort of 
weather It la.— Exchange.

Rheumatic Throat 
Is Common Trouble

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Blllouineta, Sour 8tomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
eoiisllpatlon. Indigestion, biliousness 
ami sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach. remove the aour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the pxcesa bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison from 
the lutestlnes and bowels. A 10-cent 
box from your druggist will keep your 
liver arid bowels clean; stomach sweet 
and head clear for months. They work 
while you sleep.

Guide for Dally Life.
"Know what you want to do. hold 

the (hought firmly, and do every day 
what alinuld be done, and every sun
set will see you that much nearer the 
goal."

Bladder Trouble Causes
Terrible Pains.

After taking a trial bottle of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Itoot which you for
warded to me, I purchased some from 
a local drug store and after using 
three dollar bottles I can truthfully 
say that I was cured of all the terrible 
pulns I had In my back, side and head, 
caused by bladder trouble. I had the 
worst kind of kidney trouble and suf
fered so that I could not even stay in 
bed with tho pain. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swnmp-Koot made me feel just like a 
new person and I am glad to recom
mend It to anyone suffering as I did.

Very truly yours,
MISS MARY ARDNER.

807 Washington St. Defiance. Ohio.
Sworn to before me and In my pres

ence subscribed by the said Miss 
Mary Ardner, this 16th day of July, 
1909. F. I,. It Ay, Notary Public.

[ L e tte r  *jo 
Dr. K ilm e r  &  Co.,

B in gh am ton , N .Y .

Prove What Swamp-Root Wil Do for You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
Information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention this paper. Regular 
flfty-cent and one-dollar size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.

Slavery Originated in the East.
Absolute slavery seems to have ap

peared In the eastern colonies some
what earlier than in the southern, for 
slavery existed in New York In 1628, 
In New Jersey In 1628, In Massachu
setts in 1630, In Connecticut In 1631 
and In Delaware In 1636. There was 
a statutory recognition of slavery In 
Massachusetts In 1641, which was con
siderably ahead of such recognition 
of slavery in Virginia or Maryland.

Should Be Treated in Blood 
To Prevent Recurrence.

Tiler* nr* (iirees.ful gargle* that Stop 
snrrnea. In Ih* threat, but to prevent tbelr 
Incessant return, th* blood must b* put In 
order. T h . best remedy la 8. 8. 8., a . It 
Influence, all th* function, of 111* body to 
oeutrallxe th* Irritant, or w*«te produeta 
and to atlmutat. tbelr excretion through 
the proper rbanneln.

Rheumatic *<>ro throat I. a dangerous 
Indication, aa It meana that th* blood la 
loaded with morn uric acid than the kid
ney. can excrete, and may thus lead to 
•erlons general disturbance.

T li* action of 8. 8. 8. stimulates cellular 
activity. It  prevent* the accumulation of 
Irritants In local spot*. It  enable, th* 
arteries to supply quickly th. new red 
blood to repine* worn out tissue.

For this reason uric scld that And* th* 
throat nn easy prey to Its breaking down 
Influenee, la scattered and eliminated. In 
ether words. 8. 8. 8. prevents rhroole eon- 
dltlnns by enabling all th* mucous linings 
af the body to secret* healthy mucin. Its 
Influence Is shown In a msrked Improve 
merit of the bronchial tuts1«, whereby the 
hiiiklnesa of voice with thick, grayish ex
pectorations Is nyercome. 8. 8. 8 , well 
diluted with water, means a blood bath, 
tines It Is welcome to tny stomach and at 
once gets Into the blood.

8. 8 8. Is free o f all mineral* and con
tains Ingredients wundorfully conduciré to 
well balanced health.

You ran get It st an? drug store, but do 
Bod accept anything else. There la danger 
tn substitutes. 8. 8. 8. Is prepared only by 
Th* Swift Speclflc Co., (128 »w lft  Bldg, 
Atlanta, (la Our M*dlesl l>ept. will give 
you free Instructh>a bv mall on any aubjacl 
o f blood dlaurdcra. W rite today.

r. N. U. No. 10, toil

W H E N  w riting t *  advertisers, s ta s a  a n  
”  S ia  Ulta gasar.________________________

vot o own nst c.c.isr will tfll you
Try Munine Kye Remedy for Red. Weak. Watery 
K>ce and Wranulaled Kyellda. No Hmnrtiug— 
lost* Kye Comfort. Write for Book of .he ly a  
by tuall Free. Sturine Kye Itemed>• Co., Chicago.

Bayberry Shrub.
The plant from which the bayberry 

candle la made is the shrub Myrcta 
eortfm , •  plant which 1» common in 
New England, and especially along the 
const of Maine.* The bayberry shrub 
in not closely related to the Myrcta 
acris. or West India bay, from the 
leaves of which bay rum is obtained 
by distillation.

Loyal to Aunt May.
Aunt May wan the favorite aunt of 

little Ellen. One day tho former said 
to her. naming three other aunts, 
"Which do you like beat, Aunt Anna, 
Aunt Emily or Aunt Palmer?" Little 
Ellen looked thoughtful a moment and 
then said, "Why, I like Aunt Anna bet
ter than Aunt Palmer, but I don't like 
anybody best what Isn't you.”

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS.
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue la coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Flga."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs." because in 
a few hours all tho clogged-up waste, 
aour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
tako this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the 
atomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. '

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs.” 
which contains directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups.

Will Not Stick.
To prevent postage stamps from 

sticking together, rub them over the 
hair before putting them away.

FO EXPLODE GASES
New Weapon for the Destruction 

of Airships.

Inflammable Bullet, Designed by an 
Englishman, Seems Capable of Do

ing the Work for Which It 
Is Intended.

Charles Dawson of Ucktleld, Eng
land, the discoverer of the prehistoric 
skull at Plltdown some time ago, has 
since the war started, turned his at
tention to another subject, tL't< Bos
ton Evening Transcript states. He has 
Invented a little article which be calls 
an airship destroyer, the object of the 
Invention being the destruction of air
ships, balloons, and similar flight ma
chines, which are mainly supported 
by Inflammable gases. The airship de
stroyer Is a very simple affair. It con
sists of an ordinary rifle, gun or pis* 
tol bullet, which Is bolted at the apes 
to form a cavity of suitable size, and 
tilled with yellow phosphorus. In the 
caso of a regulation pattern of the 
army rifle, the conical bullet la bored 
or cast with a round hole at the apex 
to the depth of two centimeters (.77 
of an Inch) with a diameter of two 
and one half millimeters (.09 Inch). 
The cavity Is filled with yellow phos
phorus, and a amall portion Is allowed 
to project beyond the apex of the but* 
leL When the rifle Is fired the phos
phorus Is heated by the discharge, 
and either commences to burn at once 
or is predisposed to flare on coming 
Into the slightest contact with an
other body. For Instance, as soon as 
the bullet hits the envelope or gas 
bag of an airship or balloon. It would 
burst Into flame, If It has not already 
done so, ano the gas would be Ignited 
and the airship exploded. The phos
phorus will continue through the air, 
being stimulated by the oxygen in the 
atmosphere.

The Inventor explains that the car
tridges. which must be kept In water, 
when charged with phosphorus, can be 
adapted to any projectile now In use. 
"It has several advantages,” says Mr. 
Dawson. "In the first place, It Is much 
easier to fire at an airship with a rifle 
than to have to use a big gun, which 
would require to be got within range 
of the object to be destroyed. It would 
also mean that any destruction would 
bo confined to the airship, whereas 
where shells are fired from big guns 
considerable damage may also be done 
to buildings by pieces of shelL Of 
course it would not be safe to use 
these cartridges In the ordinary course 
of things, because if one should alight 
on anything Inflammable, such as a 
haystack, there would be Are. They 
are Intended solely for the destruction 
of airships.” The bullet Is really a 
"flaming bullet.” It Is not an explo* 
slve bullet Phosphorus does not ex
plode, It only burns or flames In oxy
gen, or air, which Is mostly oxygen.

MEMORIAL IN HARBOR WATER
Buoy Designed to Commemorate 

Writing of National Anthem, “The 
Star-Spangled Banner.”

Off the entrance to Baltimore har
bor a unique buoy was erected Sep
tember 5, 1914, to commemorate the

This Buoy Marks the Spot In Baltimore 
Harbor Where “The Star-Spangled 
Banner” Was Written.

hundredth anniversary of the writing 
of the national anthem, "The Star- 
Spangled Banner.” The buoy has been 
anchored, as nearly as possible, on the 
spot where Francis Scott Key wrote 
the song while a prisoner on the Brit
ish frigate Mlnden. It has red and 
white stripes with white stars on a 
blue field.—Modern Mechanics.

Introduced Cigarette to Englishman.
Who started the cigarette craze In 

England? To the duke of Buccleuch, 
who recently celebrated his golden 
wedding anniversary, belongs this dis
tinction. In 1856 he went to Russia to 
attend the coronation of Alexander II. 
Finding the cigarette very popular In 
that country, especially In SL Peters
burg, he brought back the weed In this 
form to England, and English folk 
havs smoked them ever sine*.

With a Graf oncia you have always
at your command “all the music of all the world - 

and most of the fun of it, too.”
Whatever model Grafonola you 
buy you can be sure that it is a 
real Columbia in tone-quality and 
tone volume—whether it’s the 
Jewel at $35 illustrated, or one 
of the handsome upright Grafo- 
r.olas.

We will gladly send to your home 
on approval any Grafonola you 
select, with an outfit of records.
You can decide there whether you 
want it or noL And we think we
can meet your idea of easy terms Th* “<>'— •>“  Grafo-ta.

. DS-Eaar Tenia.also.

T W  L a d e r  W itk thirty »election* 
and a liberal «apply a f needle. 
1*4.75, on the n i i e d  payment*.

H E FRENCH & CHAS. Me.KINN 15 
E  i l e r ^  a  u  / / d in g ; 

D r o a d w a y  a t  A l d e r ô t .

PORTLAND, OREGON. M ail O rders G iven Special Attention  
Send fo r  C atalogues they A re  F R E E

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

‘Pape's Diapepsin” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

RESINOL STOPS DANDRUFF 
AND LOSS OF HAIR

If what you just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
sag. and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
an get blessed relief ti\ five minutes. 

Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It's wonderful.

If you are troubled with dandruff, 
eczema or other scaly, itching scalp 
affection, try shampoos with resinol 
soap and an occasional treatment with 
resinol ointment You will be sur
prised how quickly the trouble disap
pears and the health and beauty of 
the hair improves.

Resinol soap and ointment also heal 
skin-eruptions, clear away pimples and 
blackheads, and form a most valuable 
household treatment for sores, burns, 
scalds, etc. Sold by all druggists. Pre
scribed by doctors for 20 years.— Adv.

Good and Evil.
We often try in vain to cut up 

errors by the roots, to fight evil hand 
to hand on its own ground, where tt 
has us at a disadvantage, whereas oar 
most sure way to victory is ty deveF 
oping and fortifying the good that Is 
in us. We have but a certain measors 
of strength and activity; as much off 
this as is added to the good is takas 
from the evil.— Mme. Swetchine.

Constipation causes and aggravated 
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelletai 
The favorite family laxative.

Not a Full Explanation.
The manifestation called heat Is 

with humans and most other animals 
a sensation indescribable. From the 
time of Democritus and Epicurus, and [ 
far back of that, the mystery of the j 
source of heat was hotly discussed. | 
As time flew on and on the mystery 
was segregated into learned words, 
and Sir Humphrey Davy explained it 
all by saying that heat was merely the j 
vibration of corpuscles of the body. 
He did not tell of the origin of the 
corpuscles or why they vibrated.

Wreaths for the Victors.
In classic times successful warriors, 

athletes, poets and singers were some
times crowned with bay. It is some
times written that they were crowned 
with myrtle wreaths. These leaves 
came from a tree which botanists call 
“laurus nobilis.”

Onion's Good Properties.
From the best authorities we le 

that colds are caused by three things 
—a chill, a germ and a uric acid ten
dency which provides a soil for ths 
germ's growth. The pungent oil of tbs 
onion neutralizes and destroys ths 
germs that infest the mouths of ss  
all, even of those in good health.

É-IOWARD E. BüRTUN -  AMMtyer an<t Chemist, ■ ■ Lefidnll«, Colorado. Sperùmea price«: Gold. Silver. Lead. Si. Gold. Sllrtfr. 75c; Gold. 50c: Zmo 
or Copper SI- Mailing envelope« » .d full pricelist •ent on arpl¡ration. Control and Umpire work so licitad. lieft*ronce; Carbonate National Bank.

He Had It.
In honor of a visit to his plant by 

the governor of the state an automo
bile manufacturer once had a com
plete car assembled in something like 
seven minutes. Some weeks later, 
after this feat was heralded in the 
daily papers, the phone rang vigor
ously. "Is it true that you assembled 
a car in seven minutes at your fac
tory?" the voice asked. “Yes." came 
the reply. "Why?” "Oh, nothing," 
said the calm inquirer, “only I’ve got 
the car.”

What Gives Milk its Color.
Recent experiments show that the 

color of milk is chiefly due to the pres
ence of carotin, a coloring matter 
found abundantly in green plants, es
pecially in grass. The yellow pig
ments of our bodies also consist of 
carotin, which is probably derived 
chiefly from our food.

One Solid Benefit.
“I tell you. sir. the great benefit off 

a college education lies in the friend* 
you make.” “That's so. No matter 
how old you are, if .you have been 
through college you can always find 
some one to play poker or bet on th* 
races or go on a spree with.”— Life.

Must Be.
A Boston professor says that a man 

is at his best on January 15. That 
must be pay day with him.

Kilometer.
A kilometer is a length of 1.000 sin

ters, equal to 3.280 feet, or 0.621 of n 
mile. The kilometer is the chief unit 
for long distances in the metric syn> 
tem of measurement.

Optimistic Thought.
He who can at all times sacriflca 

pleasure to duty approaches sublimity.

Quiet Shoes.
To make nice sick-room shoes in 

which you can step about softly cut 
from old felt hats sole and heel 
pieces. Glue these on and you have 
a quieter shoe than those sold as 
nurses' shoes. The patter of little 
feet, so hard on some people’s nerves, 
is easily deadened by the same meth 
od. also helping to keep the little feet 
warm when playing on a cold floor.

Nature Never Intended 
Wom an to be Sickly

I
Miniature Cattle.

The smallest cows tn the world are 
found in the Samoan islands. The 
average weight does not exceed 150 
pounds, while the bulls weigh about 
200 pounds. They are about the size 
of a Merino sheep.

Righteously Indignant.
Head of the firm (discovering that 

his apprentice and his young daughter 
are corresponding)— Well, well, It’s 
love letters the rascal Is writing to 
my daughter, and on my typewriter, 
too!— Munich Fliegende Blaetter.

As a matter of fact it to 
her right and her doty to
enjoy perfect health and 
s t re n g th —to be just aa 
strong and healthy as man—  
perhaps more so—in view off 

the fact that it is she who brings into the world the offspring.
Evenr woman can be strong and healthy. Don’t resign 

yourself to a delicate life.
I f  you suffer from headaches, backaches, nervousness, 

low spirits, lack of ambition, or have lost ail hope of being 
well again— it’s more than an even chance that you wiu 
speedily regain your health if  you will try

D r. P ierce’s Favorite Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

This famous remedy is the result o f years o f patient 
research by a physician who has made women’s peculiar 
ailments a life study.

Since it. Introduction—more than forty year* ago— thou
sand« of women in every part o f the slob* have teetifled 
to its wonderful merits. You. too. will find it beneficial.
Try it now. Your dealer In medicine* will nupply you ox 
you a n  and 60 one-cent atempe for •  trial box. Address 
V.M. Pierce. 1L  D.. Buffalo. N. Y.

More Important Thing.
The latest estimate places the age 

of the earth at 100,000,000 years. How
ever, the age of the earth isn't half 
as Important to some men as the age 
af the liquor they consume.

Dr. Ptercd’s it Pallate recaíate sts ch, liver. I

" s S S S K  W a t c h  Y o u r  C o l t s
For Cough*. Colds and Distemper, and at the first symptntee 
of any such aliment, g ive  small doses of that wonderfM  
remedy, now the most used in existence

S P O H N S  D IS T E M P E R  C O M P O U N D  
50 cents and 11 a bottle: $5 and $10 th* doxen, of a n y  
gist, harness dealer, or delivered by

S P O H N  M E D IC A L  C O „
C h e m is t*  and B ac te rio log is ts , G o .h .n , In d ., U. S.


